Don’t let your neighborhood get left behind!

The internet is important to everyone. Computers and a reliable connection to the internet are more important than ever in helping families be successful.

Government Services

Family

Education

Health Care

Jobs

Include local digital resources in your next neighborhood event. Doing so will help you and your neighborhood connect with the tools and resources needed to be successful in the 21st century. Contact names, phone numbers and email addresses are provided to make connecting as easy as possible. The number of events that each organization can attend may be limited.

Training

Charlotte Mecklenburg Library
To request digital resources only:
Frank Blair
Director of Technology & Operations
704-416-0403
fbblair@cmlibrary.org
For all other library services submit request online at: www.cmlibrary.org/outreach-event-request-form

CPCC
Darrien Page, Outreach & Recruitment
704-330-6396
darrien.page@cpcc.edu

Digi-Bridge
Torie Leslie, STEAM Catalyst
828-301-8346
torie@digi-bridge.org

Knight School of Communication
Andrew Au
Director of Community Programs
513-284-0202
AuA@Queens.edu

Internet Services

AT&T
Carlos Sanchez
State Director, External Affairs
704-802-6004
carlos.e.sanchez.1@att.com

Everyone On
J’Tanya Adams
Regional Manager
704-724-5626
jtanya@everyoneon.org

Google Fiber
Jess George
Community Impact Manager
704-900-4424
jessgeorge@google.com

Time Warner Cable
Stephanie Richin
Community Investment Manager
704-206-6699
stephanie.richin@charter.com

Low-Cost Electronic Devices

Goodwill
Micah Javier
East District Manager
980-322-4227
micah.javier@goodwillsp.org

Informative Technologies
David Levin
Director of Partnerships
704-687-8054
david@informativeinc.com

Find more resources at www.digitalcharlotte.org